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Book Work
a4 Blank
promptly 'executed In food
tfyls at THE CITIZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 13.

opinion of HtlWboro Is In favor of I
and Gllllland and that the chance of INSUKtiENTSATTACKKD
securing a verdict of conviction Is very
small. He thinks that the prosecution
will not rest nntll
Major Llewellyn Gives Damaging
The defence will rely chiefly on its im American Soldiers Pursue Them
peachment of the territory' witnesses to
Over the Hills,
Testimony
secure an acquittal, although the attorney say that they are prepared to
prove alibis for both defendants, and if
Captain Carry Sayi Be Knows Who necessary to produce witnesses who have Seven Americans Killed In Enrage-tucn- ts
seen Fountain since the alleged killing
on Saturday.
Planned the Harder.
took place.
To-Da-

Tclli of a Conspiracy to Harder
and Thrt Oiheri.

A, Cabal lara)

Justice

Juno

the FounH. H
Llewellyn, of Roosevelt's Hough Riders
aad the former speaker of the territorial
hiiwe of representative, was put on the
stand for the prosecution thin morning.
He directed the Investigation of the
Fountain murder cane.
"Col. Fountain
waa my personal
friend, and I never knew
more affectionate family than hie," he Bald. "1
was requested to organise
searching
r
party and found the abandoned
d. I followed the trail of Ave horses
from there to Col. Fountains' laet camp,
where I found blood and the print of a
child' right shoe. I followed the trail
of the five horses until it was obliterated
bj a herd of Lee'a rattle being driven
toward hie ranch. Ou the other aide of
the herd waa
man riding away vert
fait.
The men measured the boot
track aliout the blood. One had a heel
badly run over on on elde and the
counterpart waa easy to recognize later.
Mien I found It on the adobe roof of
0 Iver l.ee'a house. I also leoognlied the
t ack made by VYm U. McNew In La
Cruces later as one about the bloody
camp. Iu this camp waa Col. Fountain'
valise, containing copies of Indictment
recently found under his prosecution
which had been looked through."
After relating the detail of the search
llajor Llewellyn said he thought one
hortw's track leading away from the
aoene of the blood, was the same as the
o ie going to Lee' ranch.
Capt. George Curry, former sheriff of
Lincoln county, ha arrived, and dis
closes the Information that has been
heretofore well guarded, concerning a
conspiracy to commit four murders, one
of them that of Col. Fountain. He does
not implicate Lee and Gllllland, but
nays: "If the court will admit my evl
deuce, I can tell who planned the killing
and who once vainly laid In wait for
Col. Fountain before he waa killed."
Captain Curry said he had the details
from an
who confessed every'
thing, aud that the bodies of Col. Fouu
tttu aud son were buried in the white
eands near the Sacramento mountains
A thorough search of these sands may
disclose the bodies, but It is feared that
the drifting nature of the soil will have
buried them too deep, while some time
they might be uncovered by the same
agency.
"Slick Miller, one of my former
prisoners, who was pardoned by Gov.
Thornton, made a coufesslon to m
which I kept a secret." Curry says that
himself, James K. free of the V. V. Cat
tie company aud W. C. McDonald of the
Carlzzo Cuttle company were to have
been killed as well as Fountain.
M ,

B.- -In

trial, Major

KOHHIU WBILS SI.Brl'INO.

foaa-t- l

tttrra or iiroira attaccid.
Hlllsboro, N.

W.

buck-boa-

lulla.ad or tns al
laptarad.

J. Crawford has decided to
take a vacation of sixty days, and during that time Justice II. H. Kibble will
odlclate as police Judge. All the mu
nicipal eases were tried before mm this
morning.
Frank Kills was brought to this city
yesterday from Isieta by Avel Caballero.
who charged rjlin wltn robbing him ol
$.5 while they were asleep together on
Saturday night. Kills had his hearing
before Justice Kibble this morning. He
said that a cripple, who begged on the
streets of Albuquerque last week, was
the man who roblnd Caballero, while the
latter was asleep, and that the cripple
gave him $6 as hush money, which he
had returned to Caballero when be
threatened to arrest him. The Justice
bound him over to await the action of
bond.
the grand Jury under
Oilloer In other towns have been telegraphed to Intercept the cripple, who
seems to have been Kuls' accomplice.
.atividad (tarda was given ten days
for heating bis wife
Several drunks and vags were given
the regulation sentence.

la

A.

vkuas rosTurrii'K

ROHIIKD.

Oat 1700 la Cash and a Dumber
( Valuable.

Marshal McMlllln this morning re
ceived a letter from old Las Vegas, say
ing that the postotllce there bad been
entered on Saturday and robbed of from
kit) to $700 In cssh; a 44 calibre, white
gold
bone handle Colt's revolver, a lady
watch and a long filigree chain. The
robbers forced oil the lock of the safe
by means
of a Jlmiuy and there
was no explosion. This leads to the belief that the robbers knew something
Marshal
about ths combination.
however, is of the opinion, judging from the similarity of methods employed, that the robbers are the same
who robbed the Belen depot a week ago
this morning.
Ths robbers also opsned a number of
registered letter and also tore off a
corner of a package containing 9200 in
stamps, which had Just beeu received,
but they concluded that they wonld not
bother with snoh trill as stamps and
left them behind.
Wow Sal,
fair arouds, four of ths finest
thoroughbred
colts that were ever

At the

brought to this territory.
at the fair grounds.

Must be sold.

Call

best

Nothing but the
Kunpe's soda fountain.

.

at

Fur amohante.

Will exchange a six-roostone honse
in Las Vegas for residence or small busi
ness in Albuquerque. J. M. Moore.

Late last Saturday afternoon William
Chaplin, the
Kail road avenue
boot ami shoe dealer, closed the bargain
for the purchase of the vacant lot on the
east side of Zelger's Cafe on Ksllroad
avenue. The lot was held by Dr. U. W.
Harrison on a mortgage, and Mr. Chaplin
purchased it for (7,500. Mr. Chaplin
was seen this morning by ThbCiti.in
representative and he Is highly pleased
with the purchase. He Hated that he
would commence building on the lot in
a few days.
well-know-
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New York, the taking of proofs will
he ailjiHirued from day lo day until the
counsel can be lieaid from, the suit
pendlug. Is to quiet the title to the Oja
del Kiptrltu Simla Grant, ot over U.n.oiio
acres, and It was referred to the preeeut
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THE PHOEMIX!

Th

W. n, Carwt,

DtlMrM flhps,
Tb 0filaniti O !
ATTKNTIOR,
Aoanal MMtlng.
President Lonbet.
The stockholders of ths American Val
ley Company held their annual meeting
at the law Ml loe of F. w. CUucy thu
morning, and elected the following new Countess de
Id in Las
Castcllanf, Formerly
board ot directors: T. H. l airon,
Albti- Miss Anna Gould, Participated.
Fe; C. M. Almendurf, Lincoln, Neb.; It.
G. Head, Walrous, M. M.; II. F. Death-eragquerque mis a greater attraction lor tne public in Hie shape ot the Uig Sale whkh will take m
Kansas City.
place this week at our stcre. Study the prices and follow the crowd.
In new boaid elected the following
Battle Btiwa Colo
faciflc feu and olllcers:
B. F. Deatherage,
president; Adveott Ctbcral lotnbirt Remove! by
Outlaw! In Wyomiuf.
tbe
Ministry.
T. H. Catron, vice president, ami K. ('.
Goitner, secretary aud treasurer.
window.,
Messrs. Deatherage aud Head will leave
y
Fifty
CtifTs,
Isvllee'
dtcen
Linen
Collar
and
on their return to ineir reepective homes
Ona more week of
WOODMFfl MIIT 1R K ARIAS.
prices on lace.
rROCIlDlRGS AOAISST M. TARDIFF.
all styles, some are sl'ghtly soiled; they are worth np
now
this evening. Mr. Altuendorf will re
and f I oO
tm.
to 2of. We have duni(ed them all in a large
main lu New Mexico ludellnitely, and
'.andi!.!!5Laenow
8fe
basket. While they laet tike your pick at
Hoc Lace now
70e
tor
Fe
and
Mania
will
leave
urc
Manila. June 5 With a part of the
Paris, June ft. President Loubet, while
Cc each.
40c and See Lac now, iSe and
Hie
aiicmliug the races at Autetill, Sunday,
Fourth cavalry, the Oregou, W yoming
Tha Clslra Hotel,
as asrailed
by
mob, directed
WOULD
TO
Santa Fe, ntider the maugement ot
LIKE
and Colorado voluoteers, the Moth In
VM2
CALL
YOUIl I'AUTICULAIC ATTENTION TO
League
the
open In first- - by a committee of
fantry and the guns of the First and Fred. D Michael, Is ii
our new line of Ladies' Wash Skirls, Shiitwaists, Parasols, Belts and licit Buckles
Count Chrtstiano
struck
style.
Hie dining room hnvnig jut patriots.
class
Sixth artillery, Gen. Hall left the puniu-tu- been newly equipped ami opened In an ths president with a stick knockw hii h have just arrit rd.
The styles nre beautiful and the prices are all right too.
statlous Saturday morning to Qghl elegant and stylish manner, the li.ci.- - ing his hat down over bis ears. Chris
handled by
his way over the hills to Autipolo, Iloii, the convenience, comfort and su- tlauo miss eel red and roughly IM)
'.lie crowd The police made
arrests.
Gen. Lv.wton's plan was to have 11 tall periority ot the building lu every par- In the melee Police Inspector
Grllllere
over any other In the city, to
ticular
drive the native troops from Antipole gelher with free ample rooms,
was seriously wounded by a blow on the
make it
toward Lagnna de bay, aud Dually at- tne leauiug hotel, we Invite compsrlsin. neck The president subsequently decorated bl in with a badge of the legion of
tack them In the rear, while a strong
Boys' Windsor Ties, 10 j and
During the disturbance the
Go
Beautifully Made, In Linen. Puck and Pique,
hoaor.
Ronab Riders Iti Mewl.
force from Paslg should attack their front
Boys' Suspenders
etc at tioc, 7ro, ti.co,
23 and fl.tt).
ino
Thers will lie a meet I tig of the Albu president remained unmoved, talking
Boys' Hhlrtwalsts
at Taytay. Thus the strong force ot querque Kough Killers at Hurmon
These are Just what yon want and they arc
with Premier Diipiiy, but soon drove
154
Boys' "Cbamrlon" Bhlrtwalsts
worth double ths price we ask for them.
hoo
Insurgents thrre might be crushed. The
residence, 'il l Atlantic avenue, to- away. While returning to Klysea be
of
Beautiful
Fancy
line
Bhlrtwalsts, ruffled ami
plau failed of complete success because morrow evening, at which time arrange was pelted with eggs.
embroidery trimmed In white and colors.
At the race course Countess De CasteALL-WOO- L
it took seven hour for Hall's troops to ments win be made to attend the re llan, formerly Miss Ansa Gould, at the
7Bo and
at
Boo
union in Las Vegas and other very ImHaot'some little thrff-plecSuits, beautifully .
Black t at Una, the kind that does not wear out. . 2&C
oover a distance expected to have beeu portant matters
will also come up for head of the Jeunesse royalists, marched
6.(Hi,
and
made
trimmed,
on
worth
r
price
Boy' Knit t'nderwear In all qualities. Boys'
fatO
made In two and gave the insurgents action. A large attendance Is therefore np and down the lawn, shouting "Vive
Nobby little Jerey 8allor Hulls, trimmed In
15e
iiaw, iam o nnanter ana 1 aps, np rrora
i'armee." Her huband aud his brother
time to get out The failure of Hall to desired.
btua or red braid, these are very pretty, only... I 60
Boys' Shoes at Special Prices.
were among those arrested, but were libget through to Antlpolo was due to a
DKATII or A. V. HAt I S.
erated. Most of the prisoners are memfight In the hills. One Oregon regiment
bers of aristocratic families. It seems It
T(VI' ....A'vsys 'k for yonr premium tickets with each cash purchase, and look at the beautiful
A'Vf J J J
yti' d'nple Plated Silverware which wears giving away a premium.
and a detachment of the Fourth cavalry
Railroad Man and Printer was Intended to give Marchand a big
ovation at the race course The governlaalarday.
suffered somewhat in the encounter. The
got
ment
of
wind
the affair and kept
A. K. Raous. ths railroad man and
Insurgents Bred upon the attacking colprinter, died yesterday at his home en Marchand out of the way, although Capumn from strong trenches high upon Gold avenue. On April 17 last, while he tain Haratlere aud other members of the
the mountain aide, aud although driven was on top of a freight car, near Gallui). expedition were there. The De Roulr-dlstbalked ot their opportunity, vented
from these kept up a ruuulng fight for he slipped In some way and dtslocalt d
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
his knee. He was brought home aud ha their spite upon the prestdeut.
several hours.
never been out of bed since
I'BIH KKIUNOS AI1AIKST KHTKRHAZY.
time
Lost Store From
tn
Corner ot
Building.
Saturday afternoon a column under Kheiimatlsm set In and this wasthat
followed
Parls.June 5. Minister of War Krants
Col. Whalley, ot the First Washington, by a complication of diseases from which
has ordered proceedings to be taken
started from Paslg to Taytay. Both the he uever rallied. His condition has been against Ksterhaxy for obtaining
and
couple ot weeks past, and using documents
fled panic critical for
Insurgents and resident
connected with the
nts death was expected for several days.
"secret dossier." Tha minister
stricken into the hill before the Impetu- Ills old mother. Mrs. A. J. Kacus, arous rnsb ot American soldiers. Two men rived from Boone, Iowa, Saturday night also Issued Instrtc tlons that proceeding at
lie taken against General Pellleui, tor
of the Twelfth Infantry were killed. The In time to lee her son alive. A brother the manner lu which he conducted
tha
town was shelled tor halt an bour. Gen. Is expected to arrive this eveulng lu Ksterhaty case.
4
to attend the funeral
time
Minister of Justice Loliret has written 4
Lawton in person directed the right colThe fuueral services will taks place at
to
president
of
ot
the
th chamber
No 2 o'clock p. m. at the Kpiscopal church.
umn In an attack upon Taytay.
deputies, M. Deeehanet, calling his atresistance was encountered, the euemj Key. F. Bennett will bs assisted by Uev. tention to the reference In the decision
retreating after burning the church and W. Jaggard.
the eoutt ot cassation to General
Arthur Kvans Bacns was born In ot
of the documents cona part ot the town. Gen. Mali connected Monterey, Iowa, In lwi7.
He learned Mereler's shoalng
with the Dreyfus court martial,
nected
with th right column In Taytay. Hie the printers' trade and also worked at
in
may denlde
order
the
chamber
that
total loss during the march was Ave men railroading In his younger days. He whether Meroler be proceeded against
came
to
years
Albuquerque
aliout
four
killed and nlna wounded.
ago and worked as a printer on both tor ths unlawful act committed while he
was minister nf war.
In dispatching Lawton to capture
Taa Citizkn and Democrat.
About a
INTKKVIKW WITH K8TKUHAKY.
Gen. Otis la understood to have tht year ago he went back to railroading
The Matin publishes an Interview with
purpose to destroy or drive back a stroug again. On September 21, of last year,
he was married to Mr A. A. X 'huswi of Coo nt Ksterbazv, In which he accuses
force of Insurgents operattug froin thai
Do IVy de Clam ot having
this city. Hs was a member of the Lleut.-Cosection against the fasig river line. Typographical union and also of the tor safety placed at his
There is no expectation here that Law- - Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen.
house at Hrussels extraordinary doen 4
The deceased in his lifetime was a ments which protect them both, notably
ton' column will go far from the rivers
and well built sped men of man- a long report by Gen. Goiise, discussing 4
or lakes upon which supplies will be car- strong
hood.
ths plan to be followed In order to screen
ried to him.
He posseesed industrious habits and Ksterhazy.
4
does not leave au enemy among his
tiXCITKD PKITTIK.S.
WoodUMB ot thm World.
acquaintances. In his death AlbuquerThere were violent scene In the cham
Kansas City, June 6. The Woodmen que loses a manly young man and Tint
by Citizkn extends tut sympathy to the ber of deputies this afternoou, owing to 4
delegates poured Into the city
tne royalist denunciations of Preeldent
the hundreds. When the session opens bereaved wife aud mother and brothers loubet. The soldiers on duty had to 4
It Is estimated that fifteen in the dark hour of fielr sorrow.
expel the chief anti Loubet speaker, M
HAII.HOAli MK.N ATTKNTIoN.
Klous de Lageutaye.
thousand will have arrived. Over sixty
All
men ars requested to
railroad
COI.A AHRiVKrt IN I'ltlla.
thousand visitor are expected
K.
A.
Bacus. They
attend the funeral of
Lieutenant Gunlard has been arrested 4
The state caucuses are deciding on of- will parade from I'nder taker Strong's
ficers and th next place ot meeting. parlors to St. John's K.piscopat church, charged with nut only uttering seditious 4
cries, but assaulting M. Louuy, chief of
The principal contest Is for bead banker, leaving the former place at 1:15 p.m. tne municipal ponce.
4
Davim,
M.J.
Flnauoier.
K.
apparIowa,
Crocker, of
with Frank
Kinlle Zola arrived In Pari from Lon 4
ently in the lead. Practically all the
The large bear that was on exhibition don yesterday evening, but refused to 4
excepting intimate friends.
other old officers will be re elected. It at the San Jose Market
and see anybodyare
I'oiicemen
stationed at his resldeuoe 4
Is conceded that St. Paul will secure the which will be dispensed to the publlo toDhKVKlH HKNT KlU.
morrow
by K. A. Levy, between
was
shot
4
lwi gathering.
Halilnal and La Joya while he was reFort de France, Island ot Martlnluue.
G.
turning
from
bis
ranch.
June
The
admiral
commanding
the
la Hong Kuiia.
Friends are wondering why a certain ereiicn rqnaorou in ttie,e waters re 4
Hong Kong, June 6. Admiral Dewey young
wool buyer takes i ff the picture eel veil yesterday an order to send the
this morning paid farewell calls on of a certain Albuquerque young lady cruiser Bfax to take Dreyfus from Devil's
Governor-Genera- l
Gasgouie and the
from his vest when he (the aforesaid Island and convey him to Frauce. The
of warships. lewey's health wool buyer) visits th little town of Max left yesterday eveulng.
has been considerably benellted by his Peralta.
fa- jaifairarairaiiafifarrara
IKINCH lirrillAM i
Hot in.
- " " " " " " " "
i
Whiting left Saturday night
.i
T'
.1 f
"
" "
"H "
residence at Peak, lie refused all social forCalvin
Princeton, N. J., to attnd the comInvitations aBd has taken perfect rest. mencement
Loiubart to ll Ua- - t3
exercises of
I'rinceUm
MAIL ORDERS
MrCALL BAZAAR
uatl-Tardin lo Ho Trltd.
morn-luThe Olympla will sail
university of which he is au alumnus.
Paris, Juue D The mllilsteis met this
PATTERNS.
The admiral seems anxious to
The Indian school team literally
FUletl Same
wiped up the diamond Held With the morning, with Prestdeut Loubet In the M
PalUru 10 aod lie
avoid all display and to seek rest.
Day aa RccctTttJ.
I'ulverslty club lait Saturday aflcruoon, chair, and decided to remove Advocate
NONE HIGHER
Geueral Lombart. and Mlulster of Jus ra
defeating them by a score of HI to ft.
Bat I la With Ontlawa.
Avenue,
Hue
was
Albuquerque,
204
proto
Railroad
beglu
N.
directed
M.
lbret
Til
Mrs. Henry Knsinger and daughter, of
Omaha, June 5. A special to the Bee
ceeding against M. Tardin, the presi
from Cheyenne, Wyo., says: A courier Las Vegas, passed through the city Sat- dent of the assit-court,
before
the
Pi
way
to los council of magistracy, for the way
ii K lit ou their
MU HJAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.
has just reached Casper with news ot a urday
in
Angeles.
they
which
against
case
conducted
the
battls between the I'nlou Pacitlo posse
Ladles' linen collars, all styles, G cents M. lie Koulede and Marcel Habert, who
?!
and the outlaws who dynamited the com each, at ilfeld's.
were acquitted ot the charge ot Inciting
auy's train at Wilcox. Three outlaws
G. L. Brooks went down to Kl Paso eoldiers to lusubordlnatlon at the time of
were captured without loss of life, and last ulght.
the election of President Loubet.
m
will be brought to Casper.

at a Race Course insult;

master lu 177.

CARKrt'L

Thm

The Rough Riders' Reunion
LADIES' COLLARS...

LACE!

e

LACE....
give-awa-

Ice

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS.

BOYS' WASH SUITS....

BOYS' FURNISHINGS....

Wyn-koop-

BOYS'

SUITS....
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Rubber

At the meeting of the city council this
evening the bids for the bonds to be
Issued by the city will be opened. L. W.
THIITIl OK KKfOKTH CM AI.I.KNOKII. Smith, representing N. W. Harris A Co.,
brokers of Chicago, la here and put in a
roaacuilna; Auornaya Iti Pountalu Uaaa bid this afternoon. Another bid has
been received from a syndicate of hanklaaua m Manllaaio.
ers and brokers, of which
Jushpetisl to The Cltixen.
Thomas Smith, of New Mexico, is
tilllsboro, N. M , June 5 All news- tice
the representative. In his absence Col.
paper reports, Including Associated K. W. Dohson has been delegated to look
Press, sent from here about trial of Lee after the Interests of the syndicate.
aud Gilliland are gross misrepresentaThe following persons returned on
tions of evidence and tacts generally. J. T. Johnston's stage from the Jemet
We ask you to publish this daily nntll hot springs Saturday night: Miss Kmma
trial is over or we notify you that mis- Hunlng, Miss Lollta Huutng, of Los
Lu n as; Miss Julia Hoffman and her
representations have ceased.
auut, Mrs. Kilburg, of St. Louis. Mo.;
K. I'. IUhnm. district attorney.
Miss Krma Fergusson and James Royce,
t aTUON Ac I'HIUiKHM, COUUsel.
of Albuqureque. Mr. Johnson will make
one trip a week to the springs, leaving
rOI'NTAIN MI KItfe.lt CASK,
Tuesday mornings. Imls Hunlng and
or
formerly
Thla wire will remaiu at the springs for
Ir. frani-l-Clljr, Croa.on.
several weeks.
Ilia Mprrt Mllnaaa.
"I'rof. Francis Crosseu," the expert wit
Col. W. S. W illiams, formerly editor
ness In the Lee aud (illltlaud case at aud publisher of the So ;orro Chieftain,
Htllsboro, who, according to the Assoc- came lu from Los Angeles, Cal , last
iate Press reports broke down under a night and registered at the Hotel Highland. The colouel called at Tuk Citikn
rapid lire of questions by Attorney A. H. olllce
to day and stated that while at Loe
Kali ou the cioss examination thereon Angeles he built a home for his wife,
Friday last, is no other than Dr. Francis where she will reside during his absence
Crossou, who until last fall had att olllce to New Mexico developing his mines. He
that hs would make Albuquerque
lu tliis city Hil l practiced medicine here. staled
his future headquarters.
He passed through the city laet night
The board of county eommls-wneris
on his return from UllUboro to Phila- in session at the court house to day.
delphia, w here he Is maklug a special They have been busy all day studying
study of the eye. He stated that be the bids for the b'ldge to be built over
the 1'ueblo de
expects to complete his studies in Phila- the Klo Grande nearwere
received. The
Nine bids
delphia by the middle of August, when contract will not be let until
ho will return to Albutiueniue and open
K.
Kuglneor P.
Harroun has been diup an otllre.
rected by the I'nited States geological
When asked concerning his evidence survey to report on the best locations In
territory for reservoir sites. He has
the Lee and (lllllland case, lir. Cros-i- i the
not yet decided when he will commence
u said that be bad been slightly mis- the work.
represented In the newspaper reports, as
0. F. Waugh and wife visited Peralta
lie never testified that he was positive yesterday, accompanied by the following
Mr. and Mrs. (!. H. Cook, Mrs. P.
party:
that tin blood he had examined was A.
Simpson and daughters. Miss Waugh,
human blood but that It resembled It; and Ken. Wetller
aud Kugene Kempe-uictli it before It was submitted to him for
earm
m
ex lutnauou, ins
which It was
.Indgs J. W. Crnmparker left Saturday
fimud had beeu diluted with water, after night for Woodstock, Out., where, on
7, he will be married to Miss
vtliclilt was Impossible even with a June
Madge Murray.
Is
to
whether
tell
It
human
microscope
Kooms with gas, bath or board; Uuely
blnod or not, as Identity of the corpuscles furnished. No. a 111
Atlantic avenue.
had beeu lost.
C. K. Llewellyn lft last night for
( 'rosso n said that
I if.
the public Omaha.

-

m fl ttt numerous and divert
branctvrs don
it thould
be .1 TUB OTIZEN Job
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Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
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IO.OO lr Suit.
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All Now Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
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Smoked Them Out.

fir In fhllwlalphla
Philadelphia, Juue 5 -- Frank P. Melton' feed grain store, ou Seventeenth
street, above Chestnut, burned early today. Six Qremen were hurt, Including
Klohard Berry, acting assistant chief.

Oil the llth
went Into effect.

dsyof last June the

lw icretslug the tax

on beer
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m

pur barrel

About two weeks before that date 1 rereited from the Auheuter-Bitsc- h
a uouy of a letter written to then by ths Southwestern
Brewiuir As
Brewery ami I Co. of this city, in which tbey stated that when the lawwei.t Into
g
ng
wer.
to
i
aivauce
the prtc 4 or beer 1 iki per barrel, regardless of
enct lny
what other brewerit s would do, eveu if they lost one Im ( of their trade. A few
Mr. Jacob l.o'ln, the president of ths concern, tailed ou ms and asked
das later
what 1 win K'iiu to do whKii the law went iutotffect. I told lilm that utile s the
Aiiheuee.-Kii-s-- h
Association would stund the extra Itx I would have to raise the
price of b er f l.n.) p r ban el. lie said he wan going to raise the price as soon as
the law went li,n etl'M t, an I we thou and there mutually agreed that we would
both add the extra tax to the cost prise, b gaining June It. Atsiut two mouths
ago rep'iiti bes'i lucouie t ) me Dial they were selling at the stiue price they were
before the Increased Ui was iii1h, the only difference being they i barged for the
gas neceary to sell their beer, whereas t'ley formerly gave It free. I invsetlgated
fie nutter thoroughly, aud aftr satisfying myself tuat It was true, wrote them ndi

t

t

a. a. k n i o it
Has for sale, beautiful homes and real
estate In any part of the city, also some

special bargains in real estate and Improvements that must be sold at once;
a five stamp mill aud conoeutrator, all
in perfect order; hotel at Goldeu, horses,
buggies, a family surry, phaeton, pianos,
safes, bar fixtures, billiard aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc. I will pay the
furul-turhighest price for second-hantne rjiiowiug itiuji :
Al.iirorKSu JK. N. M Aonla, lain.
and will attend to any business for
Hrewvry .V Irr Co.. t ity - tienu; Al.oul llit- lime- Hit- U' ihcreaalhM the
.
a small
Auction sales aud tut Southwestern
utul
mi heer Kriit inlu elf oil h.iil a ulk with your Mr Ja uh Lot-I-t
h, itmliMlly usri'i-abstracting titles a specialty.
UH-lrem tt-- urn
re
iii.ii we vniiiiu H'lvniire
im ,r 01
uiu. ll ou
porlril to me Hut riot only now but (or Homt tunc ..tit you Imvc
11. S. Knu.ht, Auctioneer.
bvt't Ml the old
now
hrini you
lor the ii" uxfil. A n tt ic your ns ht to
liricr. iheonly
.
.my
you
you
e
riinu.,-,u.r
I rrafvllull
ul
l.rk
you to inform
ot our as
Ilt
u, i ny li'turn mail il it
Mot lea.
true or not, 1 ours rc.i'rvilull) .
I. w. ht
lU a ft'W ddysl received till follow lug lottet:
Trimble's "Jumbo" will be at Matson's
(Tuesday) afternoon for those
Ai Mi'urKMiji :. N M Ai.nl 7, I alto.
llrsiSir: Yours ot tin- 0th insLi'it ir.vivea, ami in
L.W.Kur. Ksi.,Clty
going to the university. First trip at
we
ul.l
tlMl il lit. I'i'tfn
Mirlfl lo
tunc .in.l 441 i tli.it you wore
lt-- al
l.liu p. m. Fare, 10 cents each way.
.ilso oiui- to u. troui ifoo uiillionty lliut you wire oiler
lie oli! l.ru o to,I. oil. mi. r.iilf. mil!
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rumors,
none at an,

tliertf
ins
w it., noi iimu ii
Organa, Orgttua, Orgaua.
cry re
s W. UKhw'e.m as IL'hC'u..
At your own price. Paymnts t per i.eetiliy.
J.
!V
I.oelis. I'lfaulentweek. He must close them out, to make
I aui now preti ireil to prove, not uwelv to make the asiertion, but to ulwolutely
room for a carload of uew pianos. 1 he
they
prove,
were
at
wrote
selling
the
they
time
the
their beer
ubote
that
leltr that
Y hltson Music Co.
to a majority of their cuntum-- m at the sam pries tln-- were ndling It at bufore the
IVKA TUK VI.UHlNT
extra tax was added. I am sis i prepared t i prove In a number of Instances that
For cut dowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all they uever i lntri'eil mors tluti the old price froin the ilay lliev went Into the agree'
uient until now. They always, however, went through the farce of charging the
tllllHH.
IVKrl, THS KUIKI. T
extra tax on the lulls rendei el, returning the same as a rebate. Those who did
not get the rebate ou every keg sold since June 11. IH'.h, got something, anyhow
Kuu ovir
for publishing this card Is to draw the attention of the
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. they got left. My rea-o- n
puliliu lo tne sciiemes anil umlerhand work that Is always found necessary to sell
to
maintain
the sale of an article whoso only merit Is cheapness, to those
Nothing hut the
best at aud
who drink beer I would ask : Is It uol pnsslhle, eveu probable, that a concern that
Kuppe's soda fountain.
win put a irauiiiiieut laimi on tnetr beer In delude you Into thinking you are drink
ing Milwaukee er would hesitate to use irlucose Instead of malt t Do you think
Au Old t'aa.
that a company violating an agreement entered into at their own solicitation from
The case of Jims L. Perea et al versus the very start would not make use of corn or some of ths other substitutes for malt
(liar lee II. Giblersleeve, chancery, the and hops for making their lieer I do not. I call It yellow business and can Imoldest suit pending In the district court agine nothing more appropriate to their style or doing business thai) the fact that
for Heruallllo county, was to have come tliey paint their kegs yellow and then put them In Humming.
up this morning before the master, II. K
Whiting, tor the taking of proofs. Mr.
Catron, solicitor fur eoinplaiiiaut. being
absent at Ulllsboro, and Judge ttarreu
WHOLKtALK DUALKlt IN ANKLsKK Ul SOU ST. l.Ul'IS LAUKli UKKU.
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Special Sale of Shirt Waists, Wrappers, Skirts aud Silks
SHIRT VAIST NEWS.

11

'

4

A'l o ir Hli'rt Wa'sts divided Into three tots ami to
cine them out we have mails a big reduction.
Lot No. 1 cuiup'l'MM all waists that sjld up to 00c; t)
eale price
auC
Lot No. 2 comprises all shirt waists sold up to 75c;
sale priiie
OlC
Lot No. a comprises all the balance of our atnrlf nf tha
T'ogau brand l.tdles' Hhlrt Waists, and includes all
na'HH nai sold up to f 1.70 eu'b; go In this
ea"ii, si oli.v
CT

1

::.75c

WHITE SKIRTS.
Our entire stock nf white, plain and fancy trimmed
Duck, Piijiie aud Welt Hkirts divided Into 7 lots, and iu
order to clone thniu out la a hurry have reduced the

as follows :
Jirloe couslderalily
1, that wild up to H5i In tiili suls only
3Uo
Lnt No. 2, that sold up to
In this sale only
60e
Lot No. a, that sold up to fl.Ol), lu this sale only. .. .090
Lot No. 4, that sold up to II V, in this sale only, ...70c
Lot No. 5, that sold up to iron, In this sals oiify
OUe
IM No. 0, that sold uptofi.W, lu this ml,, only.. 1 18 U
5(i, and includes
Lnt No. 7. th it s il I up to
(1(1
all our vrry best While Shirts, go In tills sale.

HI

SILK SPEGAL.
See window display. Twenty live pieces of chauirea- ble laffeta Hllk In all the prevailing sty hah shades.
worm iu ths reKiiiar way up to H.c a jard. bie-cla- l

price this week, per yard, ouly

lit

SILK REMNANTS.

ti

liy remnants we do not mean any accumulation of old
unsaleabls stuck; just the contrary, as the kumIs thatsell
II rut and leaves us with a skirt length or a wainf leugth
lu what we dHl(uate remnants, sd It we have
what you want or oaii use, take your pick at')"L U
He window.

fI

'"

lu all white ami linen; only a few of same left.
Taks
only
$1.1)0
The W hite Duck at only
$2 00

p

)r
..)

H,

WASH SUITS,
eu-t

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
cut, nude of good quality percale, ulcely trimmed with braid Our entire stock divided Into two lot.
Lot No I Include all Paretic Wrappers that sold O"
op to 1.25; 011 saleatou'y
O'lC
Lot No. 2 liii'lules all ths balance of our Lawn aud Dimity wrapoers, well mads aud ulcely trimmed ft I
with braid an I lace; sold up to 4; oil sale at. .9 1
I, Ike

m
m
(MJ

P
pi
Pi

.l

BLACK SILKS.
About 10 pieces Inured and brooaded black
silk go lu this sale at only

50c yd

P

h
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snd rubles penrla ,ii'4 ;pl"ilrr,
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Is a great tonic to the nerves,
Mexico will honor the gallant troopers morning. He say that within the last
Life Assurance Society
Licensed Auction r,
aervs a UiHpevtor for the cuttle sanitary
tavff Ihm Dootmr.
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of the Rough Rider regiment with their aix we-Miwliral Irlmnl haa on
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the concert until some more (arorahle
54 JSc
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
occasion.
54 JSc
,
SI.
Mrs. F. II Knt and a party ot young
Three Ladies' Linen Collar for
people co to (k Hed o( Mleeee Llr.zte W llley.
54 JSc
,
for
Sailor
Nice
A
Ladies'
0 Booth Second street, Albnqner-qna- ,
K.tlth Htevene, Margaret Kent, aud
54 JSc
,
New Milro. net dxir to WeV Mere. bain llrksrd, K. J. Alger and
One dozen Beauty Pins
rn Union Telegraph otlloe.
54 JSc
. . . .
Lewie Hrooks lert Saturday night (or the
A good pair of Ladies' Silk. Mils for
I'pper Pecos country, where they will
54 JSc
for
Mull
Ties
White
Lathes'
85c
enjoy an outing (or aehnrt time.
54 JSc
Having en Urged our (actlltlee we are
54 JSc
Men Folks.
now prepared to eerre the finest Ice
For
cream In the cltj (or HI cents per plute.
54 JSc
USURMCE
I'ream eoda and eherbete, 10 rent. All
54 JSc
Three pair Men's Good Black Socks for
kind o( drinks, Scents, lielauey's Candy
n
only, four for, . 54 JSc
Kitchen.
Linen Collars, in
Men's
SAL EST1TB.
54 JSc
The people of old town olieerved
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Chrlsll day yeetcrdey and marched
M07ABT PDBLIC.
54 .V
Underwear,
per
garment....
llilbrigHan
fjocd
Men's
in proceeelon through the town. A (ew
54 JSc
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
people (rom the new town aleo wltueeeed
54 Ac
BOOMS II & U CHOUWKLL BLOCK the ceremony.
d
(Jentleman's nice
Tie
I ir. J. H. ft roth, who hae been absent
54JS
. .
(Jenlleman's
Teck
nice
Tie.
elck
a
weeks
yleltlng
with
for eeveral
54 JSc
A nice Hand l!ow
sinter In Maryland, returned to the city
REAL ESTATE.
54 JSc
Saturday. He report hie sister etlll very

WILL PROVE OF
INTEREST TO

THE DAILY CITIZEN

BV.Ufir.n,

guaranted
Co. brand.

lammi

arf

Souhk

K

N. A P

bra.td tlM.
Pants

A.k for this

eiak.

It's (iwreateMl.

the

Cor-pu- e

Four-in-han-

'5c

RKNT.

Ixutn on Real Relate Security,

Hone; to

Oftieewlth Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CHUMWnLL BLOCK.
Telephone 495.

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

Vat

205

Gold Aveaus

out

to First

National Buik.

lei

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

Mr. A Glover will leave for Chicago
on July lNt for a rent and to get tiie
lateet rail etylee, conwqii'ntly will not

accept auy more onlere after June 'A.
Abstracts ot title to Bernalillo county
real eetate furnished on short notice hy
the Alhuqneriine Ahetract company. J.
M . Moore, manager.
Telephone, 'i'l.
8. Venn, the well Known jeweler and
watchuieker, liaa removed to 107 eouth
Hecond etreet and invitee everybody to
call and lnepect dih uew quartere.
Repair work on annunclatore, call
helle, hi puking tnbe and electrical work
of any imtur, my
C C. 1'it- rat. (lid telfphone, No. l'i'i.
TheiAN JuxK Mahkkt haeonexhlbi
i
tlon a live alligator (rom LnulNiaua.
nml ece it ami while there order eome
hear eteak or a bear roant.
(iuy. N. 0 Murphy, of Arizona, who ha
been attending the
coiiRreee In ftlclilta, Kau., returned to
I'hoeulx. Artr..
Mothere' take the little fellow down
to llfi'M's and buy them eome of th"e
beautiful waeb mute which they are eell-tneo cheap.
The Reecne Circle will meet at Mr.
C. K. Vaughn', on outh Arno etreet, to
morrow atteruoou at 2..V) o clock.
New line of beauty iiln. belt hackle.
etlck pin and noveltle In Jiwelry Juet
received, at rl. lllfl.l A t oe.
Try the best ICR cukam in the city at
Alhrhm' Haihy, end of etreet oar line, or
.

ARB

STOVES

SOOPS.

HOUSEHOLD

KepalrlDR

Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed

Highest price
baud bouseuold goods.

for ehlp-men- t.
paid tor eeeond

J. O. GIDEON,
iKAI.EH IN

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Quccntware.

C"'

FURNITURE

Highest prloee paid for

Household Goods
Sole Ageut (or the

G1DE0S

QUEER COOK

STOVE,

Kl ITK'a KuL'MAIN.
On eale thin afternoon aixl

Reet In the world.

freeh bear meat juet received by the 8an
JilMt Maukkt.
The brand of garden hoee aold by lis
-- TIIKare the alaudard. ft hltney (ompauy.
Klne California fruit received dally
uu the refrigerator by J. L. Hell iv to.
Hut and chdn rn pecil eale tht wek
for boye and girl, at the h ;ouomint.
My dental otllce will be cloeed from
JEMFZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M.. June 0 to June 2o. K.J.Alger.
cIhm
Opro ftf the- smaim Hw
ft e are agent-- i (or the colnbrated lev
kiMtintt ouvt'iiirnl tu Uttli. Ktrt.
$10 f er week, room ntul iHwrtl. WhN'lloKiS ering cofle. J. L. Hell & Co.
trm
a MO.N 'liuH T. 1'nnfH'U'iH. Urmlus
Kor
aod eteuograuhv.
tae hue.
fur JuhriMMi'i Albuqiw-niucall at Citi.kn olliee.
Kreeh peai'hee and plum to day at J
L. Hell & Co' to day.
Htove repair
for any etove made.
s
Reetaurant
Whitney Company.
tVA
and
nieal
where the bet
Smoke the ADldavIt cigar; 15 cent,
short onlere are served.
two for 2fi ceute.
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
ATTENTION
SPECIAL
Attend the quarter Rale, thi week, at
Roeeuwald Hroe.'
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Uerchante' lunch every morning at the
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. nmie Mepnaiil.
Bee the waxh euite on Hiile thl week at
the KeoiiimilHt.
Lacee almost given away at llfeld'e
thl week.
A. SIMPIER
China and fflMxewnre at mwt. Whitney

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

205

STONE HOTEL.
rriiminn-rintioii-

c

type-writin- g

THE GRILLE
Flrst-Clas-

Conitiany,
Milk drinker.

Undertaker.

Try Matthew' Jereey

milk.

FRESH BEAR

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

MEAT

On aale tomorrow.
Klne large

Cucumber, 3

for Vk

Krxeh MnHhrooms, 3.jo per lb.

Open day and NiBbt.
Both Telrplionea.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

PAKAUKAPIIM.

Mrs. K. C. Perkins and daughter left
thl morning tor the City of Mexico.
I. L. Hibbard, division superintendent
of the 8uta He Pad lie, I In the city.
Division Muperlntendent Milliard came
in from Winslow Hatnrday night and
was In the city yexterday.
Ho and see the alligator at the San
Johk Maiikkt; aleo the Quest etrawberries ever brought to Alhuquerqne.
St. John's Hoclal Oulld will have a
buelnees meeting this evening at the
Ollte Hawley. All
reeldence ot Ml
members are requested to be present.
-

Col. R. S. Head, of Watroti, and At
torney R. K, Deatherage, of Kansas City,
are In the city on business connected
with the American Valley Cattle company.
Mrs. Hrauk Karnsworth, wife of an
on the Hants Ke railway,
accompanied by her brother. Dean
Watters, passed through the eity .for
Topeka from Silver City last Saturday
night.
Mrs. David Lester, who has been on
the rick ltxt for sometime, accompanied
by her bright sou, Milton, will leave
Monica,
Wedneeday night for Santa
rusticate for
Cal . where they will
several weeks.
daughter of Major
Mary, the
aud Mr. II. R. Whiting, of old town, la
very severe attack of
recovering from
pneumonia and heart trouble. To the
klll of Dr. Hope aud good unrslng her
CiiuvuleMvnce Is due.
One of the best real eetate purchases
recently made In this vicinity was that
s
of about sixteeeu acres in Los (
by R. Calkin, of the I'nited
States Indian school. The land Is first
class and will be put Into a high state of
cultivation.
The dance at the government Indian
school Saturday night was attended by a
crowd of the city's young people, who
report having a most delightful time.
Among those who attended were; Mtseee
Kthel Frauds, .ilia Wetdner, Maud Hill,
Lottie McCoy;
Florence Drummoud,
Meiwrs. Rob. Kuhns, Krnest Dougherty,
Walter Francis and Burt Raker.
Hon. B. 8. Rodey came In (rom the
west last Saturday night, where he was
Mr. Rodey
culled on legal matters.
made the address at the commencement

F.G.W&CoJ

mm

I

aillaboro

S14 S. Second

Crramrry Batter
beat on Eanb.

St
Ordera

Stillclted

Lellvry,

CITY NEWS.

I
I

Iilpplng tanks. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all It liraneb.ee. W hitney Company.
J unt think of it lacee at about half coet
price, at Ufeld'e.
The Urt peacheand plume of the
at J. L. Hell & Co .
Picture (ramee and room iiiouldlng at
ft hltney Couipauy.
ooHt.
Big eale 011 sweater thl week at the
Koououilet. up Horn tos each.
ntrawberrlee, blackberrlee
DeliriiiuH
and ubeiries at J. L. Hell it Co.
flood Mingle buggy harnwa (rom 5 up.
K. K. titottel, 114 Copper aveuu.
Uur i'o ceut counter will prove of
BpHt'tal lutoreet to you. KiMeuwald Hroe
Mlgheet caxh prlene paid for furniture
4 uoiu avenue
aud houwilioia gcHnw.

v

"

.

.CO

aea-ho-

Dressed Droller
Dresned Chickens
Si ring Lamb
Young V eal

Fresh Mushrooms
Fresh Fish
Calf's Liver
Sweetbreads
Florida Tomatoes
1'iewd Ham
Minced Ham
Boiled limn
Cooked Corned Reef Preened Pig's Feet
Mammoth Strawberries
Blackberries
Raspberries
CliHrrie

San Jose Market

cumstance.

of (larden

WKfU,

at llfnld

113-11- 5

urt

c aee work at reaiiuaiie price, t;
Old telephone, No. lib.
Cure summer fruit drink from Arkau
u. (or eale t J. L. Hell & Co.'s, Or

filrat.

auge, peach, eatawba, grape and cherry
rihoephatee are uiiiik nt lor aingn.
C. M. Cook and wire, after epeudlug a
few days with C. K. ftailgh. will returu
to Tamiiloo, Mexico, tin evening, vr
Cook eaye: "in mi opinion aitiuquerqu
Las kdvauoed mure, botU oomwervlally
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.Japanese and Chinese Matting
--

5fWo are dlHpliiyiiig large stock
Drapery and Upholstery Good.

0. A. MATS0N

& CO.

Fine Stationery
Eastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for

Amateurs.

Lowney's Candies,
A VK

Aujua.lu.ota.
Tuesday night the Hoee btlllman Stock
company will present the comedetta,
"The Open Hate." Dancing specialties
will be given by Ralph Rlggs, and after
the performance a social dance will be
given to the patrons of the company
free. The (ilea Bros.' orchestra will furnish the uiuslo for dancing.
Miss Mand McFle, the danghter of
Judge J. K. UoFie, went up to 8nta Fe
Saturday night, where sue wilt spend the
summer vacation visiting her parents.
Hlie expects to return to Las Crnces next
fail and complete her course ot study at
Agricultural college.
A. II. Lowrle, the editor of the Klgin
Pally news, is visiting In Albuquerque.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

'f

-

-

itl'-.-"- -

Whitney Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Oi

riCH AM)

irst Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY

SAI I.SkOOMS,

I

i.j

South

We fall to see how you can help but be
with our collar and cult wnk Ir
it ill like the ah:ive. We spare no pains
orexii'ime in the purcl aee of anything
that will Improve the quality, and we
p:e--

-

take the greatest pains in having the
Vou dou't
color and llnlsh uniform,
llud auy broken collais, either, In the
money
took
some
you
seud u. It
lots
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have It now
Vou are wel
where it shim'd be.
come to call and see us at our work, as
we are alwi'vs pleased 1 show our moth
ods an
ceive suggstlous.
1

nA hlnttirA
to visit the fiimotis
moulding, contains no old stock. New trips. Those desiring
sliouM leave their ordesigns aud colors, (rom the most artis- Jemtz hot springs.Iamkm
T. Juiin.hton.
tic designers In the best qualities may ders with
Copper Avenue 8tables,
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Beoond street.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan(or safe at J. L. Hell ,t Co.'s. orThis Is the week to fit out the little sas,
ange,
peach, eatawba, grape aud cherry
fellows for very little money. For furphosphates are drinks lit for kings.
ther particulars see R. Ilfeld & Co.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

HS'I7 South first Street

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer la

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. BUBBS, k CO.
U.f m UmI

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

20O Kent

Railroad

Ave..

AI.IIL'UL'KKUL'K, N. M.
A

new and big stock of lamps.
Co.

arullK.tim.ri.Mtl

uu EI I Ull

T1111

Agents For
STilDiRD PiTTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS TIIE SEASON SLIPS ALONG TIIE STORE CHANGES ITS
COMPLEXION!
Summery goods everywhere now. Object lessons in daintiness, coo'ness and comfort. Things you
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much sati.if telion in it.

The Outing

Skirts

....

Pretty Summer

The Stoekinir
Stock . . .
Keep It ever befnre you.

Wrappers
Many are

Ready to wear. Mads of l'lqms,
Linens and other desirable fabric i. More
in style, more lu the hang, more In the
tluish of these most popular garments
than ever before.
Crush Bklits at 2to, 4c, 05o and
upward.
White Pique and Duck Hklrtsfroin
500 to $150 fach.
l.lm ii Bklrts, from l.n t 13.50.
New Hue i f these gooils Just arrived

constant patron ot our hosiery section,
some there are who have never been near
the stork. It we till others with stocking
satisfaction we ought to be able to
satisfy yon III this particular. Kindly
give us a fair chance.
,
Ladles' Fast llluck H"sa, fu'l
high spllcel heel, hue gsuire aud
double sole. Hpcdal value at
Special Hose for Hoy aud (iirls,
ilnuble knee, Hue quality. Special value
at l"ic
We have the best 2,'t' Lhdies' Hose In
the world.

Some Towel
Tips

Men's Summer

sesin-less-

Underwear

....

(lot to shed Hi heavy Woolen sihui.
Four lots, and Just at a time when
tint to Iuy soitie'hlug to replaee them
towi Is are In g rentes t demand. There for w rm weather wear.
ve will try to
lots would not be mentioned here If the) prove to vou Hint you ought to buy your
weight
here.
light
underwesr
ordinary,
of
out
were not
the
both in
lioiHl Hitllirlgiran at ll'ie.
qunlity and ptice.
Kest llHllirlgtriin at "iih.
Ilm'k Towels, goul weight, large
Flue Ilibli d illingg,tl HtH.'.c.
sizes at 1'2'jOand I He.
Hillt Finished at 15c.
Silk Striped at 7'c.
Rig Hf eelal Values:
Silk I'litled at 1 .Mlaii'1
Large size, gisid weight, While
Huy your underwear from us. Vou
Turkish Towel, at loo.
Me charge about half
will "ave 'money.
Large size CoUjii Towe's, lie.
what I'lotlilug Htorei as.

m

F

IIAKOYVAKI',

Vou

NIK.

NKW MKXICO.

K

for Tour Spring Kannvatlaa;
rind That
llv Stock nf Wall nurutr

....

Ill1-

Btg
trip every TuesWill day morning, returning to the eity
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
Jotmatuu'a .l.uif

We hre selling all

lines.

Glassware,

of

Will leave on regular

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

F urnit urf, Ca'pttk, Curtain,
and Shacks, Picture 1'rjmci
and Room Moulding,
China and dataware,
In fai't, everjtlilng in our
Second Ktreet store at eis-1- ,
as we are going out ot these

.

Klevtrlcal wiring and tHtlng, etl
mate givn for equipping new Ihiuhm

fig, I

Crockery,

of every attractive design. Prices run from IJSo to JSOo
a j ard.
Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Fitrat, electrician.

All kind of
elMctricat work and repairing ilorie, "n
eliort notice. Colorado llephou, No. fJo,

we

in de-

but wonderfully durable.
We have rtceived a new consignment of

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hirdware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Belting: and Packing.

T. A. w HITTKN.
Bmoke the Albuquerqua 5 ceut cigar
bro..
Mitniifaotured by II. ft eeterfnld
'A 7 Ittilroad avHiiue.
A
hone.
Hi
nt
rurnlrthed
Kor
No. WVS Hixitli Arno. Kiniiire of 11. J
KUilie, at Lee' lumber yard.
ParanolH, haudHoine viah ekirta, ahlit
walHt and Itwllee' etraw hat at epecial
C. C.

that

.

Furniture,

sign and of better finish each
y ar. And we are learning
better how to use it. This
is an ideal tloor covering for
Inexpensive,
summer use.

cmry are the staudarJ. We never carry
(.iiriien lliwe rrom cue season to another.
We receive tew hoee every season.

1

reduction thl

Hose

O. W. STRONG--

.w
from
kind
Wilton's to InOur Spring Patterns every
in
and
for
inspection.
The styles are
your
ready
grains are
the Lowest.
rich
and
and
our
are
prices
unkpue
exceptionally

Oocebeiries
Apricots
Homeiirown Peas
Cuciiiuliers, 3 (or IDA
Sedgwick Crr amery, 2 lb (or 15o

t

Th Hraiiils

9

Newest Carpets

Meat

"The Alaska" cut down the ire bill
,
and eaves its cost in one season.
r
leb
are
Freexers
Ice
Cream
Our
HHvers and are all right on tne uquestion.
The Insurat re (laollne Stove are the
only ones that are ea'e under a'l cir-

;

ewelry-11J
litie
S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Ileiulfiuiirterfl for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curt i In and IIoiiho FiirnlHliing: Goods.

Hresed Turkeys

anile-larla-

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
;. ,

lJia,moiicis.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Monday.
Rear

A CAR LOAD OK THE WELL KNOWN

Matthew's Jereey milk; try It.

Clocks,

'

We Have Received

Bee llfeld'e window (or bargains.

WVU oiies,

Ti
.V T '

IT

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
The Host Grade of
Rubber Garden Hose.
Heat Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Gtrden Tools.

CflPPETS,

More attractive
.

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

905 KAILKOAI)

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Hefrlerator ..

!

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

ALBIJUL'KKUl

DiALaaa m

The Automatic

Matting...

Aaenu

and
brand
aoned

HARDWARE.

Are Producing

v

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Tho Orientals

18tt9

188S

C.

exercises of the Agricultural college at
Las Crimes on last Thursday night; re
turned tJ the city Friday night and continued west an hour later.
Frank P. McClure, the opera lioue
builder, returned last Satnrday night
(rom a business trip to Chicago. He
was accompanied to the city hy a Mr
Ueid. who, it Is understood, will have the
management n( the new opera house cn
north Third street.
Mariano Otero, son of Hon. M. 8. Otero
hss returned home from Lexington, Mo .
where he attended the W'eutworth mill
tary academy.
The Degree of Honor dance which was
advertised to take place Wednesday, June
T, has been postponed Indefinitely.
A cinnamon bear skin taken off at the
San JuttK Makkf.t this morning, for sale
at a reasonable price.

n
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SIGHM STERN,

low.

J. MALOY,

A.

to.

lay-dow-

KOOM9 Kt)B
ICRNISHKD
Rente Collected.

Is one that should be provldtd for
ahead rf time with spices flavoring
essence, and extracts, dried fruits,
tresh eggs and butter and Bus
pastry II mr. We keep Dotblng bnt
the very beet rodlments, pure
spires and flavoring extracts, A I
sweet and
delicious creamery
butter, and high grade baking
Hwders and soda.

Slngl. or

aatlslactlnn.

V., Duck

B. A. SLEYSTEli,

W. C. BUTMAN.

'

rler'aSri

,,

MAN

:"p7x"

kind that's th

SIMPSON.

J

'i

aal.ty at prlc.a that combine
a.rga k.n, Sarga aavlng,

et.

poll-elm-

f,-

th.

g

the Ladle.

flrst-ola-

-

The coll, .month, comfortable

y.'c

L

pn

9

tti

it

mmmnrmmw.

mum

....

We have built up our wrapper reputation by selling only rood well-flttiu- g
guriueuls. There is style to our wrappers too. Few folks buy materials now-a-da- y.
The made-u- p gown is by fsr the

most economical

from every point of

view.
Callno Wrappers, with
at tUc.

shrunk

lln-irg- s,

I'ercale Wrappers at
and
ii.Xi. Nicely trimiuel aud with shruuk

lining.

SttliiS Wrsp;ieis, 11.36
I.awu Wrappers, $1 .H6
lUuiit.v W rappers, f I.:i6
I'littu llluck Yi rapps-s- ,
gantly.

8.1c, boo

and upward.
aud upward.
and upward.
trimmed ele-

Women's Rihbed
Vests
Hummer

....

weights.

The--

e

vests ar

no betier thail other stores haiidle.
I hey c Mt you lees
here, that Is the only
difference but that seem to be difference
mtiefy
rn
enough to
(
lent (oiks.
Ladisa' Ribbed Vest, from 3c each

upward.
I.tdles' Silk Ribbed Vests at 40c, BOj
and Hoc.
Lisle Ribbed Vest, (mm arictotmo.
Our line Is complete and cheaper
limn e'sswher.

ijMaaMaMa-.M.a.M.Mi..-

M

